DualBore SideFlō™ Cannula

• New design increases safety by using a side port for fluid injection, eliminating possible retinal injury caused by a fluid jet stream.
• Multiple fluid egress vents allow double the outflow over the previous model for faster pressure relief during injection.
• All-metal exterior allows easy entry through valved cannula systems.
• Special hub decreases air bubbles during PFCL injection so you can complete the case without interruption.
• Optimized for injection of PFCL, staining dyes, or other liquids in small-gauge vitrectomy surgery.

3423  DualBore SideFlō™ Cannula 23g
3425  DualBore SideFlō™ Cannula 25g
3427  DualBore SideFlō™ Cannula 27g

Contact us today for more information or to arrange an evaluation!

See it in action! Scan the code or visit us at MedOne.com to see a video